
Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
This gtmuina Turkish ltoniely positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil Dreams. Lassi-
tude, Fain in the Back. Vital Exhaustion, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or

It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price 51.00 per box, or 6 for S5.00. A writ-
ten gnarautee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each V.tK) order. If the druKRist you aBk
for Hazztirak's Turkish Pills bas not Rot them,
don't let laui fool you with his oily tongue and
sell you something else instead, but send price
to us and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZARAK
MEDICINE CO., 200 South Sangamon Street
Chicago, in.

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curative
and healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Pilks or Hemorrhoids External
or Internal. Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;

orms of the Rectum The relief is imm-
ediatethe cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Bi rns, Scalds and" Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant.
Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers. Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, 25 Cents.

Bold by Droexlats, or mt poat-pt- ld on rclpt of prtc.
BtraPBBBTS' MID. CO., 1 1 1 A 1 1 1 William St. , KXW TORE.

THE PILE OINTMENT

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask tov Druasist for a
bottle of Biz The only

remedy for aU
the unnatural dlaeharraa and
rival diseases of men and uieS bilitatior weakness peculiar

to women. It auras in a few
days withoat tile aid or
puDiieify of a doctor.
.Th UmvtrtaL American Curt.

Manufactured by
Ivans Chcitueal I

CINCINNATI, o.

Joiin Volk 5c Co.,
GFAERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Mmnfacturor.--' of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

auci all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eiubtounth St.. bet. Third and Fourth aves.

"OCK ISLAND

We Are Here to Stay.

We want to do business with you
right along and there is only one way
to hold the trade. We must please you
every time with quality and price- - We
aim to give such a square fair deal
that you couidn't possible think of
going anywhere else. We are anxious
to please and we WILL please. We
don't propose to even allow a dissatis-
fied customer to leave our store if
honest goods and low prices is any in-

ducement to stay. This steady and
conscientious effort to be fair, certain-
ly make us a safe and reliable house- -

DOLLY BROS.,
307 Twentieth Street- -

TITl. SAKDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT
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WEAK and

UNDEVELOPED
Conrtltlrtrts of the human form successfully treatedto dovolop, strenirthen. enlnrire all weak, stunted,undeveloped, feeble onrans and parts of the body
which have lt or never attained a proper and
natural size, due to ill health, abase, excesses, or
unknown causes. There is one method nndonly ane, by which this may be accomplished.

ncreased flow of blood to any part, produced by
simpleapparntiis nctiritf automatically, creates new
tlMiie. tone und viKor by the same natural laws as
the increase of size and strenetli of muscle. IJon't
be prejudiced bee 1 use little quacks propose by silly
means to do the same. IN VKMTIOATK.There's no trap bnrk ofouroOera. Our pay
will come when the public knows clearly science
from fraud. Write us for Instructions, full descrip-
tion, proofs, references, etc. All sent you in plain
sealed let ter without cost or any kind.
EBIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, XT. 7.
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CARTER'S
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Rck Beaaaehe end relieve all the troubles tnc?
lsnt to a bilious etatoof tho system, saoh as

Xdzzincss, Naoses, Drowsiness. Distress after
Pain in tho Eido, &o. While their most

remaxkaWe aucceea has been shown in curing

Heaaacbe, yet Carter's IJttlo L,lvor Fills aiocoually valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thisannoyiuccouiplaint.whilQ they al&9
correct alldisordersof thostomachtiuinlate thi
liver and rognlate the bowolsv ven it they ODJ7

"ifichatlKrr woaldbealmoetrricclcssto those wf.'J
ofcr from thisdistressingcomplaint; butfnrtii-Ittfi- l;

thcirpoodnessdoes notondhre,ad those
vh 3 once try them will find these little pills valn-Cib- le

In so ljidt ways that they will not bo wil
ding to do without them. But after allalck beoc

Is the bane of no many Uvea that hero fs rfcsrs
(remake our great boast. Our pillscure itwhite
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very smalt and
very eay to take. One or two pills mt Ira a dosa.
They are strictly vegetable aud do now gripe cr
fure, but by their frcntle action please all who
use them. In vialsat 25 cents ; livef-- r $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by Liaii.

CARTER fSEOICINE CO.. Nw York.
S.MALL PII L. SMALL DOSF. SMALL PRICr

XtCQrfBColds.Coaba.Sore ThroatCroop.Tnflacn-sa,Whoopin- g
Cough.Bronohiti and Asthma, a cer-

tain nrt lur Consumption id Orat .tagt, and a ture rrllef
In advanced stages, r- - at once. You will see the
excellent effect after taking the first dose. Hold
b iJU:alur evx. wairo. Laro buitte, SO oeau aud f1.00

ST. ARMAXU'S

Is tho SdfoBt and Surost ltcmwlycvrdiscoverwl
for all tho unnatural dincharRc 8 and 1'kivate
Diskasks op Men and the clobMitatinc w'aktieBS
peculiar to women. It has nover failed to cure
the most obstinate case, in men, in from 3 to 6
dars. (Nothing that makes quicker claims is
Bafe.) It is convenient to carry and bandy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy you. lienwun-be- r,

we guarantee it. I'rice $1.0U I'er box. Com-
plete iustrnctiona with box. If tho drug- -

Kit you awk for Dr. St.. Armard's 1'rench Cure
has not t:ot it. don't let liim ford von with his
oily tongue by selling you something else ic
stead, but semi rice ro us and we will forward
to you by mail, in Dlain, unmarked box. We
also treat patients bv mail. Address THE
HAZZAHAK MKDIClNK CO., J tioaUl San
gamon Surest, Chicago, 111.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Oiapped Hands, Wounds, Bnrni, Zto
Removes and Prevents DandroiT.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing al. kind

of Stoves with Castings a 8 oenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
Has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

IHCOBPOHATXD TJNDBB THS BTATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAHD, 1XL,.,

Open dally from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits- - Monev loaned on Personal, Col

lateral, or Real Estate Security
offioni!

P. L MITCHELL. Pres. P O. DHNKHANU, Tlce-Pro- e. l. X. BTTTOBD, Oashiet
mnnou:

P. L. BUtchell, B. P. Reynolds. F. C. Denkmann. John Crnbangh, H. P. HolL,
Phil Mitchell, It. Simon, 8. W. Hurst, J. M. Baford.

Jaouoa Humt, Bolicitora.
rJTBegui business July 8, 1880, and occupy the tontheaat corner of Mitchell Lynda's new

building.

Potato Traditions.
When potatoes were first introduced into

Russia by a Mr. Rowland (the exact date
of the introduction of the tuber into that
benighted country beinsj a subject of con-
troversy, but usually set down at 1791) the
people would neither plant nor touch them.
They declared them to be the devil's fruit,
and that they were piven to his Satanic
majesty on his complaint to God that he
had no fruit. God told him to "search the
earth for food." Whereupon the devil fell
to digging in the earth and found potatoes
growing therein.

A similar legend seems to have obtained
credit among the staid Britishers in Ber
wickshire, England. In that shire the in-
troduction of potatoes is popularly attrib-
uted to Sir Michael Scott, once known all
over Britain as "The Wizard of the North."
According to the story Michael and the
devil formed a copartnership and took the
lease of a farm on the Mertown estates,
called the "Whitehouse." Michael was to
manage the farm, the devil the capital.
The produce was to be divided in the fol
lowing manner:

The first year Michael was to have all
that grew above the ground and the devil
all that grew beneath the surface. The
second year shares were to be divided in
just the opposite way. His satanic maj-
esty strange to say was badly beaten by the
wily Michael, for that personage with
true Scottish foresight sowed all the land
to wheat the first year and planted all in
potatoes the second. So the poor devil got
nothing but stubble and potato tops. How
these absurd legends originated no one
seems to know, but the fact remains that
the peasants of both Russia and England
even to this day frequently allude to pota-
toes as "Devil's fruit." Chicago Inter
Ocean.

ICafcy A x'l'arently.
Miss Bagley Yes; but now you

forgive and forget.
.Miss faraway On, 1 can forgive,

must

but
it's not so easy to forget.

Miss Bag ley Nonsense! I can tell you
a hundred things I've forgotten. lxndon
Tit Bit.

"When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
"When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, for comfort, for impr07e
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-z"ni'- s

Powder; therfl m av.iitn.; sittl (i

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels cich day. Most people need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

DiseaseandCure
Medical Knowledge Applied.
Disease is a weakness or loss cf vital

force in some part of the body.
The success of the treatment is due to

the fact that the physician applies his
fenowledce in his practice and employs
such remedies only as stn ngthes the
body in all its parts and at the ssme lime
fortifies and conserves the vital forces.

In disease come part of the body is not
performing its work

Id catarrh the physicians of the Scott
Medical institute find a fault of the mu
cous membranes of the nose, aiid at the
same time a fault of some other part of
the body. These associated ctm plicate
catarrh .

In order to cure, the physicians of the
Scott Medical Institute apply such treat-
ment to the nose as tends to restore the
parts to a normal condition, and at ihe
siwe time they give such remedies as
will correct the other accompanying
troubles.

Tbey do this by reeu'ar medical treat-
ment. They have no specifics, no lec-tric- al

applianies no magnetic healing
system, and r o charms or etish.

They assert no other power than spec-
ial knowledge of a special subject.

This explains their successful catarrhal
cises, such as the following:

CATARRAL DEAFNESS.
"1 have had catarrh for Hie past nine years,"

says Mr. A. O. Bergran. who reMiles on the cor-
ner of Fourteenth ttrect and Twelfth avrnue.
Molino. Illinois. 'l can?ht cold very easy eud
suffered from severe headaches, especially over
my eyes. The catarrh attacked my ears and I
was compelled to lake treuM cut. I had buzzing
and rosrirft noises in my curs so that I was parti-
ally deaf for two years.

Wi " is.
A. G, BEBOR1K,

Cor, 14th St, and 13th Ave. Mollne, Til.
"I was advised to go to the Scott Institute and-si-

in ONK month my hetring has been entirely
resiorea. I have now no pain in my head or
chest and I feei well and have only treated one
month, I conscientiously advise all afflicted to
take my same coarse of treatment."
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Davenport, Iowa.
Office Honrs 8 toll a. m ., 2 to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p.

m. Parlors over Amesican Express office, 221
Brady street. Mo office hoar Sunday evening.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh. Eye, Ear.
Nose, Throat, Lungs and all forms of
Chronic Diseases, no matter how long
standing. No case taken where there is
any doubt of a complete cure.

Special attention given to diseases of
women and children.

BORG'S

Giiev
TO

W Sum
A Delicious and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVEN OFFI FEO TO TKI PUBLIC!

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES

S02E TEHOAT. CWGSS A1TD COLDS,
ANO 18 HIGHLY BENEFtCIAL 70 DY&PEPTCS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im
parts a pleasa-n- taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able feeling to the stomach.

Bore s Choc-T- o Oura is the bet. trv it once, and
you will use no other afterwards. If any dealer
you ask lor it, lias cot got it, take no other, but ro
somewhere else. You will find all rroeressive
dealers have it, that is the class of dealers to pat
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORG'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

59 A. 61 S. CANAL ST., ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale agents for Rock Island.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
4

J

Why pay biff fees to qunckn when the best
medical treattreiit can be had for reason
able prioeaof The I'ern Chemical Co.. pre
parea irom the prescriptions or ir. til

ams.a physician or woria-wia- c reput;
iJ O 1JL7M saiiering irom rerutnaiUUnO TTtLn and Nervous lability

Ixes of Memory. Despondency, etc..
fruio early indtucrettonsor oibr cauaes; also
rfnr r iprn ftiry who experience a wenknew
lalUULt-MUL- U mCTi Inadvanceof thelryennvKid-
ney and Bladder troubles, etc, will find our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy Ct'KK.
OtlfltaMI DICTIMCC perience proves thatrMOULLtO. ternal medicines ak will
fZSy nc ttcre the nTeai I menta. Ir. ilitams.

1
4U

CHICAGO,

nssgiVc special MucniKHi i mwne
diseases forraany years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon the
diseased ortrans, and restore vitro r bettet
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed by the irastric Juice and requ-ir- do
change of dietor interruption in business.
HOME TREATMENT
costing from to $15.00. used vttfa urifailing nnnfnn fiif nvfr v venr '

Williams' private practice. Give them a trini
CPrPIPIP tin CI f'Tthe KldneTsoni; Ula.lile. cuvj'
OlLuSlIb nU.OI recent cases In one to Jour day
'TERINE EUTRCPKIC Tf;&- -

Cnl or write for CatToirne iojd lnforo.atiou bofc
CCi'?uitinc others. Address

THE PGPU CHCitliCAL CO.,

PARKERS'

aundry,
Washes sverythir.g from a fine
silk handkerchief to a ciicus
teat; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Tel8thoce No. 1214

W. B GRIFFIN.

fill

thirf

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Tclphone conccctions.

tannmuiuiutMiu?"MBig8ssf

I

TIT
3 TO 6 DAYS.

AN absolute CURE FOf?S

C3-AND- Q

will MriT rAt ice- -

ST HICTURE. ask for
Bis Q no pain, nostajn.1

FULl WITH EACH
BOTTLE. AT AuL DRUOOISTS.

CVntrml Chemical Co,

J. KEATING.

No.

INSTRUCTIONS

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Agent.
Rock Island.

' "f I rfWEchSril H O

IBESElUlEMAmFBlENn.1
Osr nSTRCTIOIT RTRTItO Am vlth mr bottl

la CLEAN, rxw. M 8TAIN. PRKVIWTS BTEiCTLK
Can. OONOBBBOXA nl OI.RT la OK. to Wan 4vAsfl'ICK CUHI torl.CDOOBJtUCKAoc WHITC3.

BoldbTkll DRDOOIBT8. Peat to UT HUrm tar tl.W
ULSiNift AULoL'TACIUMBli CO. IKOAaiU. Offi

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery bj an oldphysician, bnccerarolly n.edmonthly by thousands of 1-a-
diea. la the only perfectly
rme .iiu reuaDie meaicine
aiPcoTerea. iteware or on- -
nrinctnled drncritA who nf.

Ter inferior medicines In place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cottok Root Comfourd, take no subet i- -
tuie, or inclose i ana ceota In postatre in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Fallsealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladiesomy, a stamps. Aaare.

POND LILII CCVPANT.Ko. 8 Fisher Block, Detron Mich.
Bold in Bock Island br Marshall PUh. n...

per House. Harts A Bahnsen. 9uth street and Sa
o--i ana arugaists everywhere.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
MoLENK, IlI.

The Moline Wapn Co.,- -

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to tbaWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish, fllnstrated Price List free oaapplication. Bee the MOLINB WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
B"Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH
THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ofhaving them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at our premises.
MUNEOE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.

Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Atorket Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

CiGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERBILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
m ARCHITECTURAL IRON (YORK.

AU kmds of brass, bronae and aluminum bronze casting, ail ,hades and temper Makespecialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.
ShpaD OicK-Atl- Sll First avenue, near Ferr, Wing, . . BOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor;

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and aatiafactlon guaranteed.

Office and Shot, 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAJTD.

A. BLACKBALL,
Sl.nuf icturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND 8HOES--
Genfs Fine Shoes a specialty. Rtpairingdone neaUy andprompty.

A shire of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 8econd A.Tenu9. Rock Iilard. LI.

CJEORGE S CHAFER, Proprietor.
1801 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth t, - Opposite Ham,'. T...--

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Lunc Erervh Dav o.j,.' uu wicues rornlsned on Short Notice.

Yon can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 JUNTO lO CENT STORE,
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MKS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

I THE POS! VE CURE.
HT,-- - BRfrTrrrne). - -- K.wVnrfc rrioaSSeta

very Mv.-- who woald know the GRAND TRITHS. the Plain Farts. (WOld Mereta and the New Diseoverles of M1k-- i Science aa applied Zshould write for our mmmvrtrnX IKUw kMk, oik.'"A TKRATI!K ttH MKN ONLT. To any earned man w will nail oneOupy aUrciy fr, in plain sealed eover. "A ref oa--e froni tba quaeka
THE CRIB MEtCAU CO. BUFFAU. W--
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